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POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.
The following named persons are an-

aonnoad as candidate* for the offioes upeci-

fied below, (abject to the decision of the

Republican voter*of Butler county at the

primary election to be held on Saturday,
April 9th, between the hour* of 2 and 7

P. M.

For United States Senator,

JOHN DALZELL,
Ot Allegheny eounty.

M. 8. QUAT.
Of Bearer, Pa.

For Congress, 26th, Pa. District,

THOMAS W. PHILLIPS,
Of Lawrence county.

For State Senate, 41st DUt.

AMES 11. CABSOK,
Of Butler.

For Aaeembly,

(Two to nominate.)

"""\u25a0'n.R-ui.Twp.
"""B " AT*orßollsr
DAVID B. DOUTHSTT,

Of Forward twp.

JOSEPH THOMAS, J*.
Earns, City.

JOSIAH M. THOMFSOH,
Of Brady twp.

For Distriot Attorney,

IKA MCJCNKIX.
Of Bntler.

JOHN P. WILSON,
Of Bntler.

A. M. CHRISTLET.
Of Bntler.

For Delegate to the National Contention
for 25th, Pa. District.

(Two to beeleoted by oonrention.)

DB S. D. BULL.
Of Bntler.

B. E. ABKAMI,
Of Bntler.

For Delegates to the State Contention.

(Three to be elected.)

J. H. NBOLBT,
Of Bntler.

"W. P. JAMisoJR,
Of Fairnew.

If. N. Gam,
Of Buffalo twp.

JOKATHAN MAYBBBBT,
Of Centre? ille.

T. W. XBICNBDY,
Of Adams twp.

For County Surveyor,
0. F. L. MCQUISTIOH,

Of Bntler.

Mr. R. C. Ralston wishes to represent
the sub-district composed of Connoquenes-
sta* (North), Lancaster and Muddycreek
twpe. in the Congressional Convention.

"The Citizen ud the Senator*
ship."

Under the above caption, last
week, Quay's literary friend of the
Eagle, attempted to controvert
our exposure of his "Snake Sto-
ry," and let us see with what suc-

cess.
In the first place he seems anx-

ious, exceedingly anxious, that we
cease connecting the names of

Cameron and Quay. He says
"that at the present time we are

not discussing the claims and
qualifications of Senator Cameron
to a seat in the Senate.

Ah; indeed! But co-partners in
crime are often tried together, and
why should not these co-partners
in political trickery and subterfuge
be exposed together, that the jury
in the case, the Republicans of the

county, have full knowledge of
what they are now asked to do?

Let us look at these political
co-partners as they stand to-day.
Ifthere be a self confessed, self
convicted traitor in the Republi-
can camp that man is J. Donald
Cameron ?and had Matthew Stan-
ley Quay been true to his party,
and true to as capable and patri-
otic an administration as the Re-
publican party has yet given the
country, Cameron would not now
have a vote in the Senate, to the
disgrace of the party; and with
which to antagonize the adminis-
tration and favor his southern
friends. And what excuse do
Quay's friends make for the action
of himself, his friends and his son
in the Legislature last winter?
This and only this?the treasury
defalcation. If J. Donald Came-
ron did not save Matthew Stanley

Quay from the penitentiary or from
suicide, in that matter (as publish-
ed) then Quay is without excuse

lor his action in the premises.
Cameron owns Q ua y- The

two men are necessary to each
other. United they stand, and
divided they fall; and they have
been in office and in power so

long that they have been enabled
to build up an organization in this
State, ostensibly Republican, but
really neither Republican, Demo-
cratic or Prohibition?a cancer on
the body politic, with rootlets in
every voting precinct in the State,
and with it they control or annoy
every Republican National admin-
istration that does not submit to

them.
They antagonized Garfield's ad-

ministration, they antagonized
Hays' administration and now
they are antagonizing Harrison's.
And why? Simply because they
cannot control him.

Cameron and Quay are now

plotting for the defeat of Harri-
son's re-nomination. They want
a man who will be under great
obligations to them. Harrison has
cast them off, and they seek a
weaker and more subservient man.

And Quay wants to be re-elect-
ed United States Senator, and
wants to take a "Quay delegation"
to Minneapolis; and the only rea-
sons that his adherents can give
for continuing him in an office for
which he is unfit is that he served
a few months in the army, and is
a skillful politician.

Garfield was a soldier, Hays
was a soldier and Harrison was a
soldier- Garfield's memory is re-
vered; Hays and Harrison have
war records, long and good, and
our soldier friends in this county
who are now being misled by the
cry of "Comrade Quay" should re-
member that every vote they cast
for him is a shot at soldiers who
haw t>etter xtcottis tbfo he.

Give Quay all credit for his
brief military career, and all credit
fo«" his political work in 1888 and

the facts remain clear and bold?-
he is utterly unfit for the office he
now holds; he has already held

offices the emoluments of which
amounted to hundred of thousands
of dollars, and he is a co-partner
with Cameron in a bastard organ-
ization that has antagonized one

Republican administration after
another.

He is bound, hand and foot, to

Cameron, and his re-election
means, in the ordinary course of
events, the re-election of Cameron
fiveyears hence.

The other points of the answer

to our article are almost trivial.
Our literary friend says Quay is
not infallible, and has made mis-
takes, and then criticises us for
using the article "the instead of

"a" in speaking of the House of

Representatives at Washington as

the training school for statesmen;

also for momentarily forgetting,
when enumerating his many

offices, that Quay was for several
years Secretary of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania.

His willingness to add Galusha
A. Grow's name to the list of

those statesmen who should be

remembered by the people for

promotion to the Senate, reminds
us of the couplet.
"When the Devil was sick, the Devil

a Monk would be,
When the Devil was well, the devil a

Monk was he.

Mr. Dalzell has been put for-
ward as a proper person for this
office. His record is good, and
that he is an unusually able man
is shown by his speeches.

His having a personal friend

among the many officers of the
Standard Oil Co., is no objection
to him, and neither is the fact that
he is or was retained by the Penn-
sylvania R. R. Co.?the heartiest
endorsement of Quay, published
in the "Eagle" last week, was

that of Col. Thompson, attorney

of the Pennsylvania R. R. Co.
here.

Dalzell can stand on his record,
both public and private, and face

any man, but the issue here is far

greater than the personal fortunes

of either man, and stated briefly
it is this?Shall or shall not the
Republican party of this State
stand in line with the party of the
Nation, or is it to continue to be
the personal property of a couple
of political tricksters, and be used
for their personal aggrandizment
and that alone.

We return our compliments to

our literary friend for his good
wishes for our personal welfare ?

"faint heart never won" etc ?and
we will fight it out on this line.

Those Interviews.

Quay's friends interviewed But-
ler last week as to their preference
for United States Senator and out

of some fifteen hundred voters

they found thirty Republicans and
one Democrat, who favored his re-
election.

These interviews were published
in the "Eagle" of last week, with
a few from outside points, and
they form an interesting col-
lection.

Most of the Republicans men-
tioned are undoubtedly honest and
sincere in their views, though, in
our opinion, misled and mistaken.
Others, however, are not so frank,
and of one or two of these let us

speak.
The lengthiest of the diatribes

is that of Thomas Robinson, Esq.,
who gives a short biography of
Quay, in which he drags in the
name of Judge Agnew, forgetting
that no man in this State ever

wrote a more scathing denunci-
ation of the "Cameron?Quay
Combine," than did Judge Daniel
Agnew.

The "Combine" shelved Agnew,
some fifteen years ago, when he
was in the prime of life, and plac-
ed Judge Sterrett, of Pittsburgh, in
nomination, and so many Repub-
licans of the State were indignant
about it, that Judge Trunkey, of
Franklin, the Democratic nominee,
was elected to the Supreme Bench.

Robinson has had control of

all the Federal appointments of
this county for years, under the
same "combine;" his daughter
held the postoffice here for eight
years under it, and it would be
"the height of both ingratitude
and folly" for him to now desert
his masters and patrons.

Col. John M. Thompson and
Quay were in the same regiment.
Col. Thompson stayed at the front
longer than Col. Quay, and re-

signed after being wounded. He
is to-day, and always has been,
Quay's superior, physically mental-
ly and morally. He approves of
Quay's methods, and the?question
is a fair one?Why was Thomp-
son retired after one term in
Congress, while honors and offices
without number have been show-
ered on Quay ?

Col. John M. Sullivan favors
Quay's re-election because of his
"able and faithful" public service.
That is the same expression used
in the "Eagle's" snake story,
and the same answer wlil apply.
The Col. held office by appoint-
ment, during almost his entire
active life, under Simon Cameron,
and the present "Cameron?Quay
Combine" and if Robinson would,
as he intimates, be a base ingrate
if he did not support the
"combine" now, no words would
be black enough to picture Sulli-
van's ingratitude under similar
circumstances.

Riddle is for Quay because he
believes, "no one will guard the
interests of his constituents more
zealously (in Florida), or adhere
to the principles of the Republican
party more faithfully"?as see
Quay's record in the tariff and
honest elections bill, published in
another column.

Newton Black casts his eagle
eye over the "whole field" and
coojts to the Conclusion that "no

political event that could happen
this spring, would cause as much
rejoicing in the Democratic camp,
as for Quay to be beaten in Penn-
sylvania."?and that in the face
of one defeat after another in the
strongest Republican state in the
Union?also defeat and disgrace
in Quay's own Congressional
district, the direct result of a

sneaking and contemptible agree-
ment between Quay and his crowd
in Beaver county, 011 the one side,
and McDowell and his crowd in

Mercer county, 011 the other: by
which the rights and equities of
Butler county were annihilated
in a convention where Black stood
as the nominee for Butler count) - .

We are now on the eve of

another Presidential election, as

Newton says, and be the nominee
who he may, he will know that
Quay's leadership, (now that his
methods have been exposed)
would be as blighting as the

exhalations of the L p.ts tree.

The assertion that the Demo-
crats "want Quay out of the
road" is ofa dubious truthfulness.
He has been a mascot for them

in this Congressional district, he
has been a mascot for them in
this great Republican state, and in
the Senate of the Nation, (when
he condescends to be there) both
he and his co-partner Cameron,

have been voting with the Demo-
crats or hindering the real Repub-
lican leaders on all important
measures.

There are one or two more
of the interviews that we would
like to refer to, but this must do
for the present.

Republicans of Butler Co., and
particularly Republican soldiers
of Butler county, consider well
the action you will take on this
matter on the 9th of April. Look-
beyond state lines, look to your
National administration as pre-
sided over by Comrade Harrison,
and you will see that you are now
asked to antagonize him by

voting for a man who seeks his
overthrow; who is plotting against
him, and who is himself owned
and controlled by, and is work-
ing with, as contemptible a

creature as has ever been greatly
honored by the Republican party
of this State.

Vote for the man that Comrade
Harrison favors, vote for the ablest
man Pennsylvania has in Congress
to-day, vote for John Dalzell for
United States Senator.

That Infamous Agreement.

At the Congressional convention of 1888

the delegates of Butler county supported
the nominee of Beaver county; and Mr.
Townsend was nominated and elected.

The nominee of Butler county, at that
time expected a return of the favor he had
extended to Beaver county, and was not

only disappointed in that, but during tlio

Phillips?McDowell contest of 1890 the
following agreement, which is a sample of

Quay's polities, was made public.
"It is mutually agreed that A. McDow-

ell and his friends in Mercer county are

to support the candidacy of C. C. Town-
send for Congress in the con-

ference of 1890 by giving him the rotes of
the Mercer county conferrees in said con-

ference, and on the part of C. C. Townsend
and his friends in Beaver county, be and
they will give the support <>l the Beaver
county conferrees to A McDowell in the
conference for the congressional nomina-
tion in 1892 And if necessary to carry
out the spirit of this agreement. McDouclt
it to be a candidate for Congress in Mer-

cer eouuty in 1890, and Townsend in Bea-
ver county in 1892. And it is also agreed
Ihiiiu! parties and their friends are to

Aid to the extent of their ability in the
other oounties of the district.

"Itis also agreed that in case a new
congressional apportionment is made prior
to the November election in 1892, that
Beaver and Mercer counties are to remain
n the same dl>triot.

A MCDOWELL.
CiiAS. C. TOWKSKKD."

Upon the back of this agreement is
written:

"We endorse this agreement,
M. S. QUAY,
S 11. MILLER,
TIIOS. PERRY.
B. J. BATWOOD."

As Thomas W. Phillips has no opposi-

tion in this county for Congress, and J. M.

Carson none for State Senate, their names

are being printed upou the tickets of such

of the local candidates as do not objeot to

such arrangement.

County Surveyor.

In the call for Republican Primary, the
office of County Surveyor was omitted,
There is oDe to elect this year and as
many tickets have already been printed, it
can be written at tbe foot of same, after
the other names.

WHO assisted and aided in the foisting

of Cameron on the people of Pennsylva-
nia one year ago at flarrishurg, through
his henchmen f We answer M S. Quay.

Let him go to Mr. Cameron for his support

now and not to the people whose will he
defeated.

The Murder Trial.

No trial in our Courts for years has at-

tracted so much attention as has the mur-

der trial, which, at this writing, is yet in
progress.

Judge Hazen had thoroughly prepared
himself for it, and his ruliugs on the many

legal points presented, arc prompt aud
olear.

Clerk Criswoll is doing his part as though

murder trials were an every day atfuir with
him; Distriot Attorney Reiber and Mr.
Bowser are watching every point for the
Commonwealth; and the attorneys fir the

defense?Col. Thompson, McQuistion,
Porqner and McCandless?are making as

thorough and complete a defense of the

prisoner as though they were all paid big
fees, instead of doing it voluntarily.

The jury consists of James Wilson, of
Brady twp.. Grant Jaines, of Muldyoreek

twp., 0. M. Albert, of Franklin twp , 0.
H. Wiblc, of Penn twp , Daniel Overheim,
ofSaxonburg, I<aac Wible, of Kama City,

Robert Kley, of Bailer, Lewis Albert, of

Centre twp., 11. C. Brioker, of Butler,

Williard Starr, of Concord twp , Cna<
Reilsy, of Clearfield twp., and L. '.

Keiater, of Centrcville, and, we believe,

Mills will have a fair aud impartial trial.

AFTER a protracted war of wo'ds in the
U. S. Senate last week, all the President's
appointments for United States Circuit
Judges were confirmed. In the House,
that day, the discussion on the lree wool
bill was continued.

THE Blair county convention, Monday,

endorsed President Harrison, elected Edi-
tor Butz and Mr. Isenberg to the State
Convention, instructed thorn for Judge

Dean for Supreme Judge, and directed a

popular vote to be taken on the U, S. Sen-
ator question. The report that that COUL-

ty was to voto on U. S. Honator last Sat-
urday was a mistake. Tho convention,
also, endorsed Hon. A. L- Taggert forCoa-

£re»Bmsa-at-larg«.

Quay Fought Tariffand Honest Elections.

WASHINGTON, March 13. ?An article in

Mr. Quay's newspaper organ in Philadel-
phia. entitled, ' How Quay saved the tariff

bill." and undemtood to have been written

under Mr. Quay's order and direction, was

exhibited yesterday to a number of Re-
publican senators, and created no little
amusement in the Senate chamber. If Mr.

' Quay had claimed to have saved the bill
providing for fair and honest elections he

could not have exhibited more assuran» e
in the opinion of the senators, then hc.dtd
in putting forth the claim that he "saved

the tariff bill."
Mr. Aldrich, Mr. Sherman aud Mr.

Hiscock were the three Republican sen-

ators especially in charge of the tariff bill.
Owing tf his advanced age, Mr. Morrill,

chairman of the finance committee, was

not able to take personal charge of the

bill, and Mr. Aldrich did that work. If
Mr. Quay can get Mr. Aldrich or Mr.

Sherman to subscribe to his claim ot

??saving the tarifl bill." then there will be

no ground ol complaint against him.
But Mr. Quay knows well enough that

he, more than any other man. is held by

the senators who were in charge of that
tariff bill, responsible for the delay in
passing it, aud as a result for tbe disaster
that overwhelmed the Republicans in the
election of 1890. Bad the tariff bill been

passed promptly in the senate it would
have been before the people long enough

to have allowed the Republicans the time
necessary to refute the Democratic false-
hoods about the measure. Bat it was

passed so late iu the session that there

was no opportunity to meet the precon-
certed and universal attack on the bill.

For that delay iti passing the bill the two

Pennsylvania senators havo always been

held particularly responsible by tbe sena

tors in charge of tbe bill. It is safe to say
that Mr. Quay will wait a long time be-
fore he will get Mr. Sherman or Mr. Al

drich to say anything to the contrary. It
was by thtt senators as amazing

that Mr. Quay should call attention to his
record on that tariff bill.

'?lf the senator is not responsible for the

article." remarked one of his associates

to-day, "he ought without delay to send

the fool-killer to Philadelphia."

HISTORY OF TIIE TARIFF BILL.

The tariff bill was reported to the Sen-

ate on tbe 18th ol June, 1890. Soon after-
ward Mr. Morrill moved to take up the

bill in the Senate, but owiug to abscentee-
ism on tbe Republican side, tbe motion

was lost. Among the absentees were

Cameron and Quay.
A little later Mr. Gray, of Delaware,

acting iu accordance with the Democratic
program to delay the consideration of the

tariff bill, moved to take up the bill to

transfer tbe reveuue marine service to the
navy department Mr. Morrill antagK-

nlzed the motion with one to take up the

tariff bill. But Mr Gray's motiou pre-
vailed, and among those voting with him
was Mr. Cameron, Mr. Quay was, of course,

absent.

Four days later the revenue marine

bill was again taken up in preference to

the tariff' bill by the aid of Mr. Cameron's
vote, and Quay was absent. Three days

later the revenue marine bill again dis-
placed the tariff bill by aid of Mr. G'aui-
e"ron's vote.

The next vote on the tariff was ou a

motion made by Mr. Turpie to recommit
it, which was ol course lost, but both
Cameron and Quay were absent. The
consideration of the bill then began in
earnest, but it had at that lime been before

theg Senate for a month and a half, with

the senators in favor of it vainly endeav-
oring to get it up for consideration,and al-

ways finding themselves antagonized either
directly by the votes of the Pennsylvania
senators or by their absence.

QUAY WAS FISHING.

It is well kuown here, and to the readers

of the Press, because attention was called

to it at that time, that Mr. Quay was

fishing at Atlautic City or Capo May while
the tariff bill was under consideration,
aud was otherwise absent a good deal of
the time. The best proof of this is found

in tbe official records of the Senate. There
were 138 roll calls on the tariff bill, and
on sixty-nine roll calls ho was recorded
absent and on sixty niue as present. But
this only gives a faint idea of his neglect

or the interests of his State. Pennsylva-
nia, as everybody knows, was more inter-
ested iu that bill tbau any other state, and
the interests of no other state suffered iu
ibe Senate so much as those of tho Key-

stoue State. All tbe large reductions were
made on Pennsylvania products. And
how unfair were some of the discrimi-
nations was ;*vell known to° some of the

Pennsylvania members of the House at

that time The duty on hemlock lumber,
for instance, a Pennsylvania product, was

cut down 50 per cent., while the duty on

spruce lumber, a product of Maine forests,

was not reduced at all. Mr. McCormick,

of Williainsport, who was a member of tbe
House at that time, got no assistance
whatever from the Pennsylvania senators

iu looking after the lumber interests. In
fact, neither of tbem were in Washington

at the time the Senate committee was

considering the matter. They were both
absent also when tbe committee was con-

sidering tbe iron and steel schedule, and
when they did seek to prevent tbe large

reductions iu that schedule they were too

late, as the committee had already done

its work.

QUAY AND A QUORUM NOT PRESENT.

Not only were Mr. Quay a,d Mr. Cam-
eron to a considerable extent responsible

for the delay in taking up the bill, and not

only was Mr. Quay absent on one-half of

the 138 roll calls ou the measure, but on

four different days while the bill was

under consideration the Senate was

obliged to adjourn for lack of a quorum,
and on every one of these days Mr. Quay

was absent. But there were eight other
days when the consideration of the bill
had to be suspended because the vote

disclosed a lack of a quorum, aud on every
one of those votes Mr. Quay was absent.
Thus there were fourteen times when the
bill was under consideration that busi-
ness had to be suspended In the Senate for

lack of a quorum, and on every one of the
occasions Mr. Quay was absent, and on

nearly all of them Mr. Cameron also.

£Sevcn times tho sergeant-at-arms of tbe
Senate was sent out to arrest absent mem-

bers, so as to compel the attendance ol a

quorum, and seven times did ho return to

the Senate and inform that body that

Matthew Stanley Quay could uot be found

in the city of Washington. Oil one of
these occasions the item of the bill regard-
ing tho tariff on cotton ties aud hoop iron,

was under consideration aud Mr. Quay

was abseut. and could not be found, and,

while the same item iu tho metal schedule
was uuder consideration on another
occasion, the same thing happened again.

He was recorded absent on several other

occasions while tbe metal schedule was

under consideration, aud yet no state iu

the Uniou had so much interest in that
schedule as the state of Pennsylvaia.

CONTINUOUS OPPOSITION.

Not only did Cameron aud Quay delay
the passage of tho bill at the beginning
but they kept up thoir opposition in that
respect almost to tbe very end.

On September 8, when Mr. Aldrich aud
his committee found it necessary to have
evening sessions to facilitate the pussago
of the bill, the o<.mmitteo was immediately
antagonized by Cameron aud Quay. Mr.
Quay was tbe only man in the Senate to

raise an objection to the evening session,
and on his demand of tho ayes and nays
were called on Mr. A'drich's motion. The

vote stood 48 iu favor of the evening

sessions to 13 against it, and among the 13
wfcjw Oan:crou aub tjuayi But rotb oT

these senators antagonized the (Ormittee

nearly all the way through.

On tbe very first item in tbe bill, when
Mr McPherson. ol New Jersey, moved to

reduce the duty ou an item in thecheraical
schedule in which Philadelphia has the
the largest interest, Cameron and Qu.iv
were both absent and there being no qu< -
rum present the Senate had to adjourn.
But they were both present when the
question of reducing the datv on rice tlour
was under discus-lop, 1 \u25a0 cans- it wns op-
posed by Mr Butler, of South Carolina,
on tbe claim that it would compete with
the rice growth ol bis State Ihe item
WLB 'he same as pass d by the Republicans
in the House, an<i as auree I upon by the
finance committee of the Senate 'nt be
cause Mr. Butler, of Sontn Carolina, op

posed it both Mr. Cameron and Mr Quay
voted against it. T.i ? vot ? ?» I :!\u25a0» lo in

in favor of the fin i t e committee, but of
tint-mill injor if ten, Pennsj l .-au a
contribute I two votes.

On the question ol unposiug a duty on
hides, Cameron aud Quay were again
against the committee. There were only
fourteen votes iu favor of iinpo-ing a duty
on bides, aud two of these votes were
given by the state of Pennsylvania,
although the leather interests of Pennsyl-
vania exceed those of any other state.

On sugar and on oiher questions Came-
ron and Quay opposed the committee.
When a proposition was made to continue

the old tariff on sugar to July 1, 1891. Mr.
Quay voted for it, although in that in-
stance Cameron parted company with hiin
and voted against it.

As soon as the Senate passed the tariff
bill, Mr. Quay disappeared from the city,
and when the conference report came up
lor a vote be wi.s recorded as absent.

THE ELECTION BILL

But the claim is made fi.r Mr Quay that
he '"saved the tariff" by killing the bill
providing for honest elections which had
b'-cn passed by the House in accordance
with the platform of tbe Republican N'a-
lioi-al convention, ami of the pla'fonie.s of
the Mite conventions iu Peunsi Ivauia for
many years Tuere never was a more un-

true claim put forth iu behalf of any man.

Itwill not be forgotten, because atten-
tion was repeatedly called to it iu the col-
umns oi the Press during the time the
tanli bill Was pending in tht >.-n it -, tha:
tbe Democrats were threatening to talk on
the tariff bill for the purp He ol defeating
tie elections bill. The Republican seua
tors believed that the rules of the Senate
ought to be changed so as to provide for
closing debate on any measure when a
majority should so decide. Tne Repub-
lican senators called a caucus to consider
the matter. Neither Mr. Quay nor Mr.
Cameron went lo that caucus, but both
gave out the impression that they were
opposed to a cha ge of the rules, as well as
to the pa.-sage of the bill providing for post
elections. Tbe dispatches to the Press
from Washington, and to oiher ne**s

patiers at that time, bear repeated evidence
of ihe fact.

A short time later another caucus was
called, as it had been agreed at the pre-
vious one that if tho Democrats showed a
disposition to talk uuuecessarily loug on
the tariff bill that the rules should ba
changed Neither one of the Pennsyl-
vania senators attended the second caucus.
At that caucus a committee was appointed
to report to a future caucus, if found
necessary, a provision for changing the

rules.
Still another caucus was called to hear

the report of that committee and still

both tne Pennsylvania senators absented
themselves, and refused to take any part
with their Republican associates to se
cure the passage of both the election a id
tariff bills. Instead of acting with the
Republican senators in this matter Mr
Quay displayed his opposition by intro
duciug a proposed amendment to tbe rules

for the express purpose of excluding the
consideration of the bill providing for
honest elections.

TUB CAUCUS AT CAMERON'S IIOUSE.

About this time attention having beeu
called in the Press to the refusal of the
Pennsylvania senators to conler with their
?associates in caucus, and Mr. Cameron
thinking that it might injure him iu his
candidacy for re-elect ion, sought to meet
this criticism by inviting the Republican
senators to hold a caucus at his house to
consider the subject. The invitation was
accepted. The caucus was held at Mr.
Cameron's house and an agreement reached
that the rule should he changed or tt at
the Republican senators should continue
in session until tbe tariff bill was passed
Quay did not attend that caucus either,
and both he aud Camerou afterward re-
pudiated or refused to carry out the agree-
ment made at that caucus.

All this time Mr. Quay was almost in
daily consultation with Mr. Gorman aud
other Democrats, aud everybody knew that
bis influence, as well as that of Mr. Cam
erou, was being exerted with d adly effect
against the bill for honest elections, and
therefore against any rule which would
Secure the passage of that bill as well as
tho tariff bill.

WHAT SENATOR FRYE SAID.

Mr. Quay quotes from a speech tnadn by
Mr. Frye in the senate ou Auuust 20, to

support bis claim that the tariff bill could
not pass unless the elections bill was post
polled or defeated. The quotatiou from
Mr. Frvo's speech was purposely made so
as to convey an impression the very oppo-
site from that slated by Mr. Frye himself
This is what Mr Frye said, as it appears
in the Coitgressintil Record, ou pug-
-8.848:

"1 sympathize with the distinguished
senator from Massachusetts (Mr Uoar) iu
all the utterances in this great speech, one
entirely worthy ofbin. It was my for-
tune or misfortune early in my public
career in Washington to be compelled to
investigate into election methods in Ihe
South and also in the state of New York
Tbe barbarities inflicted, the outrages per
petrated, tne njnstice'dono to a harmless
and innocent body ot American citizens in
the south for no reason under the suu ex-
cept that they desired to exercise their
rights, which tho constitution of their
country gi.ve, so impressed my miud and
heart that for years 1 never have permit
ted luvseif. and my conscience bas never
allowed me, to address my fellow citizens
from public platforms without under.ak-
ing to incite aud quicken their consciences
on this sul j-ct, which has to day been un
der discussion.

"I knew perfectly well, is thoy did, that
the R publican party had neglected its

opportunities when it had unlimited power
almost in both houses of congress, aud I
have assured these people and promised
them again and again that if the Republican
party uuder God was ever permitted to be
in power again in tbis Republic something
should bo undertaken, at least, to right the
terrible wrougs whiob were being commit-
ted. [Applause from tho galleries]. Mr.
President, tho Republican party is once
more in power. Will those promises be
redeemed?

"We are confronted in this senate, not
by a theory to-day, but by a conditiou.
If there are forty-three Republican sena-
tors who will waive for a tow days tfceir
convenience and their comfort, their pri-
vate business and their pleasure, and re-

main in their seats in this seuate chamber

from 10 o'clock in tho morning till 0
o'clock at night, and all night long if it
may be necessary ; if there are forty-three
Republican senators who believe iu pro-

tecting American citizens within our own

borders as tbey do believe in protecting
them elsewhere in the world; if there are
f>rty-three Republican senators who bo
lieve in a protective tariff; if there are
forty-three Republican senators who be-

lieve in enacting an election law, and if
these forty three Republic in senators will
agree first that a previous question shall
be adopted as one of the rules cf tho
senate, then, in three days' time, that rule
will be adopted, and in ten days' lime a
tariff' bill will be passed by the senate, and
in ten days thereafter an election bill, too
will be passed. If, on the contrary, there
are Republican senators enough so wedded
to tbe old rules of the senate that uuder no

circumstances will they vote for a previous
question, then, sir, you might as well bid
good-bye to this election bill now aud for
ever."

KILLEDBY QUAY'S PROPOSED RULE.

It will be seeu from this that the vital
part of Mr. Frye's speech is left out in the
garbled quotatiou given in tho Quay orgau.
IfMr. Cameron and Mr. Quay had stood
up and voted and acted with their Repub-
lican associates, as agreed upon in caucus,
to pass the eleclious bill aud the tariff bill
by changing the rules, tbey would havo
passed both measures in t'n days' time, as
stated by Mr. Frye in his speech. The
opposition of tho Pennsylvania senators
encouraged some of tbo free silver senators

to tbe same end, and as a result, tho
elections bill was killed by Mr. Quay's
proposed rule, and th*passage of the tariff
bill was delayed until such a late day that

the Republican party was overwhelmed as

a l esult in tbe elections that followed.
The vote on the report to change tho

rules, as given in Jauuary, showed tnat it
lacked at that time only one vote to carry
it through. Mr' Camerou voted with the
Democrats, which defeated tho motion,
the vote standing 35 to 34 Iftho vote had
beeu taken before Mr. Cameron was re-

elected to the Senate, everybody knows
that be would have been compelled to

vote with tho Republican side, and his
vote would bare left the dwisftra to the

Vice President. and there *»\u25a0> not the
least doubt in the world as to where he
*to<>d. But every body know* in Washing
ton that Mr Cameron at the «mp tiiue Mr
Q'tav introduced his rule designed to k 111
the elections bill, was relying ou Quay-
aid to defeat the bill if it should be needed
The Democrats always claimed that tbey
could have Quay's rote if they wanted it,

and Cameron knew that he could not be ie-

elected without yuay's assistance.
It is thus very evident trom the vote

that finally resulted in killing the elec
tions bill that it might have been passes
along with the tariff bill if it had not
been for tho betrayal of his trust by Mr.
Quay in introducing a rale designed to

kill the elections bill in defiance of th--
Republican caucus and of the platforms of
the party. And altera!! this record Mr.
Quay, or some of his fool Irieuds, have the
assurance to a~k the public to believe that
he "saved" the tariff bill.

SENATOR QUAY'S son Dick was a mem-

ber of tbe Legislature last winter and in-

sisted with all his power in forcing the un
timely Caucus, "which the roosters con-

trolled," which named Senator Cameron
as his own suoees.-or. Republicans reme-
dy this.

VOTERS of Butler county carefully
examine the services of Dalzell and Quay
Ifyou find that either one of these men

absented himself from the National Legis-

lature two-thirds, one half, or even one-

third f bis tiuie and took pay fur the

whole time, then east your vote against
him.

TAKING it for granted that Quay dm
receive a medal tor going on the stuff <>.

Gen. Tyler at Fredericksburg, not as «

colonel but as a private citizen, alter be
had resigned aud beeu relieved from duty,
then what should the private soldiers re-

ceive who stood and (ought in tbe path-
way of deam at Fredericksburg?

Is tbe House at Washington, Tuesda . ,
the great debate of tho free silve ? bill,
opened by Air. Bland, and will probably
continue for several days. A tire in the

folding room that day burned several thou-

sand dollars worth of books aud papers.

QUAY got back to Washington from
Florida, last Friday, with rosy cheeks, and

iu the best of health?the pneumonia re-

ports to the contrary uot withstanding?-

aud was closeted with his Philadelpuia

nest day.

Flick Itizaa.

Win. S, Z 'ui.iu uf McD maid is visitiu,.
the family of George Fair.

Miss Mary A. Flick is eonfiued to the
house with a severe a'.lick of n grippe.

Elmer J. Thompson of Tareatum speut
several days in our :owu last ween.

John Fleming has recovered from Ins re-
cent attack ot la grippe and neuralgia.

Oueoftbe Willisou boiler lipases on ihe
Win Jack farm was burned last Suuday
night week.

Rev. W J. McClintock, has accepted the
call lrorn Deer Creek cnureii aud will com-
mence tus labors ou the first Suuday iu

April.

Tht Misses Buzze, of Bradford, Pa. are
now visiting L. turner and latnily.

Robert Baker made a trip to the county
seat last week.

Misses Kate Alien, Graca Turner and
Eva Fair visted the Sandy Hill Academy on
Tuesday ol last week aud euteriained tne
stuJeuts with vocal music aud recuatious
aud some well cuoaeu tidy spoken extem-
pore remarss.

William Davis has returned from a weeks
trip lo We»l Virginia, wnere he was pro-
specting iu oil lauds.

Miss Esther E. Thompson has been chos-
en as a delegate from Deer Creek church to

the Woman's AJissiouary couyeutiou wnicn
meets iu Philadelphia iu May.

Some of our prominent citizens here have
beeu receiving letters Iroui Eastern parties
askiug,iiieui to take the ageucy lor "green
goods" lu tins vicinity.

Miis Esther Thompson gave a dinner in
honor ot iriauds pat uu saiut ou tue 17ill ai

which were a number oi invited guest-.
SeVearl toasts auu imporleut speecuts nppio-
priate to tn« occasion Were made aud re-
spouded to by tuose preseut aud a pieasaut
tune enjoyed by ail.

Miss Esther Thompson is at present con-
fined to her ftousfe witil a severe attack ol
rneuuiatism.

We were unaware until we read onr es-
teemed oroiuer \u25a0 ilacV correspoadsuc
!r»ui this plate two weeks a 3'o tnat our
Cross roads village hud riseu lo the dignity
ot a tow u ,t>ul witu u daily m*ii ila* a tact
au<l our lew of our cuizeus enierprisiug
euougu to erect au electric ague witu uajiuail
mU s>a&e oil our nuisules aud sell as auo
uibin lots we willyel UMJMJ lue uieirop >-

lis oi Butier county \u25a0
N N. E.

Miss Jaue Cie i 1-Jii ii omUjjl i> lue

liouae vviinrheUuittlism.

We are to see vV'rn. Seftou able lob
about again, lie was confine! to lue uouse
tor a loug lime.

E. D.

Norta Wasa:a,jtoa.

Joseph Thomas oi Karns City, candidate
for Assembly was iu towj Monday.

Mark Mahood is m. "iug to the Hugt
Conway la m, April 1.

U. p's. are Hiking of m >viug their church
to town.

The Academy is so well that a new
builuine has l>eeu suggested.

A sign board on N. Butler St. indicates
that a a Millineryau I DressmtaLio j estab
iishiucut lias beeu added IJ our t>wu.

Gleu Christy's sin ike-hoase with his en-
tire stock ot meat was burued las! week'

Mrs Christy liad her lace aud IIHUOS baiiiv
burued trying to extinguish me fie

ll yt ur waul a good Plotigu go to Harp-
er & Gibson.

Go lo T. J. Harper's for marbie w. rk o!
auy kind.

Prof. Kuoch bas w u' back ou North
Waahingtou Academy aud Prof. W. H.
Bleaaiug ot Eldertou, fa. is expected in-
stead.

Ou Wednesday ot last week 26 of the
young people met at the residence ol Miss

Eva Snryhock -<ud I'roai there soared down
upon John W. Stouer, to oelebrite his lti'.u
birlh lay, it was a periect surprise. After
wishing him mniy happy reiurus the oui-

pauy were layorei by some enoice selec'ious
ot music by Messrs. Geo aud Willie Hoov-
er's lamous orchestra, a solo by Miss Orie
Harper, and amused hemselves by gam-s

till supper was aunouueed wuich was grand,
aud atte3 which they returued to their mer-
ry making They departed to iheir homes,
leeliug that such a happy little gathering
was ueVer kuown to exist in the realms ol

North Washington.

Protect Sunday.

To the Oil Meu of Butler Co.
Gentlemeu, permit us through the coluins

of our couu y papers to present a very reas-
onable request to you for your candid and
serious consideration.

The sentiment of the State we love w is v.
one time sufficiently strong and popular
to authorize lue euactmeut of good Sabbatb
law. We most earnestly aud courteusly re
quest you to unite with all tne law abiding
citizens iu creaiiug a public sentiment equal-
ly as slroug aud popular now to preserve
and observe the good law enacted by causing

as far as possible the cessation of all labor
iu the oil fields of our county.

To comply with the request will be in

keeping with the expression of the legisla-

ture as our owu State and also in tull accord
with the recent decisions of the Supreme

Court in au importaul oil case respecting the

observance of the Sabbath Day.
By order of Sabbath Day Union of But-

ler. _ ~

KEV. OLLEE,
Secretary.

"4^Then
WHY NOT

TRY IT?

cßßar 4,«»>

&AKIH6
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar baking powder. High
st of all in leavening strength.? Latest
1' S Government Food Report

liOVALBAKING POWDER C0. ,106 Wall St.,
X V

More Fair Words.

RHC Butler CITIZEN last week issued an
illustrated double number with colored
?nppleuiint. booming the town Among
i tit portrait* are those of M- H Brooks,
I'homas A*. Phillips. and other local cele-
brities ?Ureenvilie Nm.

The CITIZEN issued a tinely illustrated
supplement to its last week's edition,
which contained muob interesting local
uistory, and sketches anil portraits of
"?me of our prominent citizens ?butler
Etiylc.

The CITIZEN this week publishes a very
loiidsoine special number which coutains

a i»rift uistory of oil developments in
IUPennsylvania. a sketch of Butler's ad-
vaiitatfes, Venules several oth-tr interesting
triicles, and sever*! pictures ofproiniueut
re.-ideuts ot the town.?Butler Timet.

The Butler CITIZEN last week issued a
souvenir supplement, under the caption of

? Oildom" iu whirh is given not uul) a his-
tory ot the t>il developments of the country
out the resource* oi liutlur county. It is

Well gotten up and a commendable enter
*inch should meet with good results

?McKeau Co. Miner.
A handsome -oiveuir eutitWJ "Oildom,,

was presented with tne iiutler HTIZBN
last week. The souvenir coutatred a his-
tory ot the oil operations ot this State in-
cluding the successful "sirikes" iu Butler
county.?New Wilmington Globe

This week we received with the Butler
CITIZEN a supplemeut called "Oildoui "

It coutaius au interesting history of the
oil business Irom the beginning up to the
pres.-ut date and is proiusely illustrated.?
Uuke Centre Auger.

Butler CITIZEN last week had several ex-
tra pages containing data ot an only na-
ture, and illustrations of men o."localuote.
?Mansfield Item

Tile Butler C ITIZEN came to us last week
with a mammoth souveuir edition, con-
taining a lullhistory ot "Oildoin."aud oth

er interesting matter. The CITIZEN is an
iuterprisiug jmrual and keeps abreast of
the times.?Kittauniug Standard.

We are under obligations to the Free-
pori Clipper for a notice, but have mis
mid ihe paper, aud one Irom the Franklin
yetc.i published last week.

County Superintendent McCollough's
Report.

From Sup'd't McCollough's last report

we learn thut the school work of last year
was uttended with fair results; that the

teachers labored faithfully and that al
though about one-fourth of the teachers
were without previous experience, there
were I nt half a doien failures; seventeen
public examinations were held; 386 ap-
plicants were examined of whom 323 re-
ceived certificates; but 15 districts in the
county have a longer term than that re-
quired by law, anil the Snp'd't thinks a six
months term too short.

The tabular statement of the county
compares favorably with that of other
rural counties. The average salary of the
male teachers per mouth is $37.77, and of
the females s3l 73.

Ceutreville has the longest term, D
mouths and Butler boro., aud W. Sun bury
next 8 months.

Mt. Chestnut.

The new church organ has arrived and
will be o i duty hereafter.

A M issiouary S'KM al was held at William
Watsou's on l':jur»day eveniug. Dimes aud
donations were also iu it.

Burglars visited WatsjnN store on last
Friday uigbt About sixty dollars in mou-
ey aud stamps disappeared with them

Nora Oesterliug has be. n sick for several
days aud Wui. Stoops is her term

ot school. XX
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ALTMAV?March 7. 1892. Catharine, wife
of James C. Altiuau, ag-'d til years.

STEISEU?At his home iu Bakorstown
March 17. 1892. Unhurt, sou of Phillip
Steiner, aire.l about 11 years.

ANGERT?March 17. 1*92, infant child of
Joseph Angert ol Elm St.

LYON"?At her home at Bennett Station,
Allegheny Co., March 10. 1892. Mrs

Lyon, widow ol H. B. Lyon,
formerly of to is county, aged 72 years.

KAMERER?At his home iu Fair>lew
twp.. March 17, 1892, Wm. Kainerer,
aged 52 year.

BROWN?At her home in Pittsburg,
March 19. 1892, wife of Maj
A M Brown.

Gren tlemert
TO ATTIRE

YOURSELVES

IN NEAT

AND FIT-

TING AP-

PAR A L ,

L E AVE

YOUR

MEASURE

AT

Aland's.
LARGE STOCK.

BEST FACILITIES.

Farm For Sale-
At Public Auction, on

WEDNESDAY. APRIL 13. 1892.
40 acres more or less, titatts in Butler

twp., Butler Co., Pa , knowo as the Ralston
mill property, having thereon erected a

name bouse, frame baru aud grist mill in
running order. Will be sold cheap.

For terms aud further information call on

or address, Eu 11. RALSTON,
On the premises,

Mt. Chestnut, P. O.

L. & McJUNKLY,
Insurance and Real Estate Ag't

17 LAST JEFFERSON ST.

HIJTLER, - PA.

I ic-T innn onless von write ui qulclc-
.uO I CiUUU iy. We" want more salee
men. and will guarantee permaneut positions
»It h salary and expeuses paid week!". Full
or part time Kxpeneuie not required. Stock
complete. Including many fist selling special-
ties. Ulegant outnt free A<l.lres**

C. H. HAWKS4 00.,
Nurseryman. Wochester, N. 1.

Established 1875

X (D <'lTTZ*>»

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

ADMINISTRATOR*K. IL KITS -- <>( ESTATE*
can ««an thnr receipt t»N.K- AT th« CITI-
XKS office.

Administrator's Sals.
Hv vinor (4 »n order ot the orptuuts' < «urt

of Roller r<mi;. Pa .at O i N.. i June Term
IKK. and to me dire. ted. I mil 111

MOKItAY.APRIL lib. l«.
iton« o'cto'll P M . njuKf to puMlc «al- at
the . ourt R'W lu Bu .er. P*.. the flowing
lease!) lls or real evat- ot J. C. Kedd.
ilrtytiwl io-«|(:

AD UDdifOeJ (Qf-utlf
acres inure or le-w known a* tlse i Ijßer b.in
l»«f. situate on I * Corner betn fa'm in
DoUega! t*|>. UTier t ..-lut) Pa, !>.>uh.led on
the norm by land* «»f .l.wepo \>iw| mnd
Solum n f ntlii- <>u tl» ? -i t ?. *~? J..!tal.lltle allll «»l"n tnii V? tt il. - lU'ii i,y MJ.I-.I
John \ fuvl and ou tti- w. «t by |. n,u at
'"lymer bt-irs, with a producing ./ll well i.,.-rwio
Complete. with rig i-a-ia4 . lubing rod*,
boiler. rhgiue natuie-. Utaka and HI ? nioery
complete, kiKiou aa Kedd well No 1.

Alio an undivided ooenurth mi. re-.; inthat
certain other lea.- bold .111 real es'a'e coo
tainiiiM *re* in .h- ur )tm situate in
lk-uegai twp Ku' Wf ( owttl) r» on U»e John
auu brhJuet Utile tana u. mu. J on ih>' north
bj lauds *1 I,anion 1)? rv on H,e ral by
Buffalo Bridge Ihwi.ou the s.,uih It ,af.d* id
John Vcu.se 1 and ou tu w, -j nj lands ut J..nnVettsel. With one ttulU'iiif jii i*r|i I&4TWI,
WIUi wotal-i tg. t uglue, casing tttMug. >ikW
rods .tanks. ni l. uiuert au<i tl\lures belonging
thereto k:. ..»u - l.i iira. . V. i

T".KM-« Ol >ALK * a--.li .hi approval of sale
by the Court.

KABA 11 J KEDD.
Ailhi aoiJ. ? li ii de» d.

8. F Bot»=«>r Alt'/. Butter. P.-un a.

Sci. fa sur Mechanic's Lien.

A. D. No »1 March Term, i-ai

from
M L. D. No Sl IJ, . i m'-ei Term. Ikm.

J. Xtacat Uao.

versus

JOHN W . NOBLE owners et».

EITUXoit jrnr,»:

The CMBIDOUa ea'tb ot Peonsi UAUU to the
Sheriff oi siid t o.mti. t.r.ei lu,"

WBCUM .IM V. I-I *rh niu.'.; r«rtii"r<

Hi J >i«.vU hru li.. - in. i i , i.l'm in Mir

i 1 ouri o ... on ,i i ..i. ; , , ??.. ,»\u25a0

J..bu NoOii-. »> ni .. . ?-1. .. ; rt ner .ml s
IC. Jubusiou. conti .. to! ii.tt r .in, i i il, ri- en
i UII.ILVluli.ol.ir- i:U 10-1. be i.« in ?r. tls
iurnisbro Inanil .u.,.u tu <.. Un ...o c

I »imctt.'Hol a l*o -ion II Ui. tin. k uw u%>.lui»l>lli.U»o lal l Id i;r .. I nil ..te iu
| t>utli-i Ui»n>h>|. i-.iller. o. I a loui.ded w

followf Vit.imthe m tiiil.t New iat I. road
' on the <a» 1... ... o! \u25a0 I>ufl v . ;. t t ~". tl
I'j ..U .iile> and on Ilie V r-f ill f. | , r
ItepUr. i ein« 44teet m. i anU 'lit I els». K

I ami WanuAii 1 i- ?iti ii nut lit MMj SUtn MHi IVhi.t.IIAiiue alio l t.> tlie saidJoseph ! & i.r.
| XuW W 1.1 ti., Mt \u vol tin ... make
I kuuwu to Itie -alt: J.JIII Vi \ . "v. i*r .r
. repuieoo».ei BUI - i Joiiuslon. ion in i.r,
j and to alt su. u pi r-*>n» .t> ina> Uo i or

the sal.: lut ol K ouu I an; uaildluK lei. n
that Ihei I*and ap( .- .j tvloie Mi Ju i|».-- ol

; our s .id t oui I. at a t urt olt .>utiu>tu Pleas lo

I be nenl at bmier. on tbr t..ir>i Mouua) ot Atrt.
! ne>l. t » Nhow ran-.- nai >;ui.« 11.* \ " K \u25a0 .Ivt . R
i liavi*to sa\. wii) the -.oil -uui t»i i;»-tov
I »liou .1 not Ut' :»-t led of ( ht- -»i.d |irtt.».i i u-

tje Ut-r i-uh lb-- p- ipi-rij tbereun \u25a0 n-utiuK ol
| a two Moi) Hum.\u25a0 oai lulu n to the use oi

tue sai l Jt'st-ph MjCk.el i itnj .u
lot HI aud fit]ect u! tit AMOI A-seutbl> in sin Ii
Case lna.i' and pt... itirtlit to tlieut n shall d>
cxptUiebl. And L.ne jou IU-u and ill re thLs
writ.

WIiMM. tIW Hot Aaron I. Ilaz^n.President
ol the salu t ourt at Bull- r lni> dtu aa>ol .March. A l>.. l-.c.

Jolts \V Blows.
Proi iionoiarr.

Dissolution Notice.

Notice is hereby given that I. 11. W.
Uiime formerly of W. A Geoliriug Jt C«>-
L'l'd., on Dec. 31-1 . 18U1, sold uiy etock
and iutere.-t iti the lirm ol W. A Uenbruig
& Co. L't'd to \\ . A. tieobriujt. Win
Dindingc-r and Cha.-. bam bach, the re-
maining members of mentioned firm. I
withdrew by mutual consent, the remain-
ing members continuing by the lirm name
ot W. A. Goehring Co L't'd , who
mutually agreed to [iav all outstan.lmg
debts, aud to whom all accounts due will
be paid.

1 kindly ask their patron- to remember
them at their old siaud.- at Zelieuople and
Harmony. Pa.

11. W. HAuk,
March 10th, 181KI.

Executor's Notice.
Letters testamentary ou the estate of

Catharine Emrick. dee'd . late of Summit
twp, Hutler cunty. I'a.. hiving been
granted to the uudi-r-igned. all person*
knowing themselves indebted to sain# will
please make immediate payment, any hav-
ulg claims against the same w ill present
them dnly authenticated for settlement to

JOH.N EMBICK. El>.
Butler I'. 0., Butler Co . Pa.

Adminis'ra'ors' Nt>tica.
BuUer, 1 enn'a, Feb. 19. Isyj. -i of

adnnulstriilon. cum t> Uin nt.j inoexo. ol
Uenr v Kohlm?yer. Kstj.. late of Alleybenj t i..
Builcr ti., I'a. h tviat; b.- t till- dty
IssU-il by the K-J sterol Wills, e' -.11 l n.l tor

«al.l county to ll- iiidenHght'd. all pent im.
therefore kii'.wiug tu.-.n?l* -i i.leii -Hosalit
deceased and bis .*-.iati* ir.- rvii-tv.l r i mi ;e

tmnn'dbiie payaicn .nlr iw lurtag ohlM
acainsi the -.aiu wd; ~e t-- jire-\u25a0 . i.i-.u to
tne uiitler-iiiued o ,>er t > tlieu' i'..-,i in I
prooa'cd Ur |M>mi-n*

.1 >»: h 'lllMKYKII,
J. 11. KoiltJIBVKa \ liu'rs.

Mild) I'oinl P. 0.,
lluiierCo.. I'a «

E. McJunkln <iti y fores'ate.

Aaniinistrainx .MJIICJ.
Letieisof a.tml i-ir.ti i ia Ua-'i z \u25a0> \u25a0 -a fruit-

ed to the un.t rsi,'i I m :iec- . L- l il.t-
--: Martin, uc. 'd .o iol li i.le.- i'* . ill ,? .«n
knowing I.e .o- te- i:td.-..|e.l \u25a0-> s . . .

[ willpMMan aim luuaetlMM ?. aaa ... iq

UaVlliK . lalni- a? I.n« -a. .e- :? >',ll pres at

litem duly a'ltut nt.ctleil -* tt.'- a ill1 ?
M.IKG.VKK1 .11 Al,'IN

! Ada's..
AUAMAIOIN. I

61. Ju:ainHi P. t».,
Butit-r o i'a.

S. F. Bowser, Att'y*

Admlnisiiaiui Nonce.
LSTATF OF Mftd BA&AUtt-N'otT, uoe'd.

Letters of titlin ui?9i ii.t >:i ii i»

! r(l to Iti Ultdet.MgdtHl «'lt li.. M ilt' 111 .f->.

Surah Bttow, *ir* . i ? iti iV ia w Aki.' t
Co. I'a..ail .u> Vii, t» uv,*.v. t lit

deOtcl t J NiftM -. ii'* '*. t ,'l'» u*k» u»i

Ulcdlttle p;»i laeiit. n i .ia .

bald »btate willpi'*>eul ileui I ilj aa.a u'l i-

Cea lor bellicuirul lo
n ii. UOCJiULrr. Uui \.

BruwiUu«le. liUiler v'o , i*a. |

j

Executors' Notice.
ISTiT( OF WILLIAMO %Lt,%OHKIt It-'. 'D.

Letters test.,m..|i:ary on 'b - ate of W-n
Gall.igher. de-''.i late of i 'le irtlai.l rivo
Co.. fa., h iv nt r»-eri jrr-tnf.-d to ilie .in lern.cu-
ed, all persons knowing themselves Indebted 'o
sa'd estate wi.l pie ise make liii(nedla'e piv-
infiit arid any havlnit clilm- sild
estate will present thein duly iiuthentlcated f .r
settlement to

ASDKKW G ILLtIiHRK.
BmOH (I .LLAUII&K.

Kill
Herman P. 0., Butler Co.. Pa.

W. D. BKASUO.V att v.

Administrator's Notice.
ESTATE OF JOSEPH IIAVb. . OEt "l).

Letters of a<lm n. C. T. A. Ii ivlnsr h.*n grant-
ed to the underslgne 1 »u ill".--i *le of .10-enh
(lays. Sr..ile?d. latent Middlesex twp Butler

Co.. la , all Ki.otrlug ttirin*^lvt-s In
debted to said e-t tie will plen-.- make imtnedl
ate payment. and any liivin< . lalms aualust
sal ? estate willprcseut tle-m duly au'lientlcat
ed f -r settlement to

W. A. .SLOAX. Adm'S..
Valencia. P. O. ButlerC'o.. I'a.

Aaministrator' Notice.

Letters of atmlnlstri'lon on te- «-?.?> of
.lames Ulbson I «t-of Cllti'ou tow i<hip. Bdtler
Co. Pa..deceased.having thla day been stTiwled
to the Utiderslgii d. all PMMM knowing .
theinstdvt-- l-i l. ;. ? I !. -11 1 11tr.-
ed to make immediate payment and those hav-
ing claims against said estate are request, t to
present them p operly prob it- d to the under-
signed for puvmetit

J.N FII.TON. Admr.
E. McJt'KBlN. Flick P. ?' HutlerCo..

Att'y for Adm'r. February li. 'n:

Administralrix Notice.

Letters of a.lntliiI- ra'l .ii b.ivli.g been gr.int- j
ed to the under-Willed Ou I liees|*|. of H"V. .1

II wright, dtcd lalf.f W.st sniibun Hurler
CO.. Pa nil |iei>oiiS knott ing tben.seive- In-
debted to said estiiti- w 111 pi,, .se oi tk» imtnedlale
pavm-nt tnd aay bat ing cl ims .i...tla-' s<M
estate «ill present ihein l ily authenticated
Tor settlcnient to

MKS. MAKYG. Wltiotrr. Adm t.
West Hur.bury,

ButlerC'o.. Pa.
W. D. BRANDON .att'y.

SfuNN ± CO.. 1 BHOADWAY. NEW YOU.
QMwt bup»*u fcr o<ytirir>« i»At» nt* lo Amerka.
Bvcry pateut lAko:\ t»ot br us 1« !»mii(rht b«ior«
LLL pablic by a UOCICE ITITMI UC»* of inTHO

Scientific
Ltririf? drcuUtJon of any papfr tn tb«
world. HpU'xxiidly itlutrated. So ftelbtfeut
men should be i*. Week!*, A'i.OA a
jjemr: 9LSO wi m \u25a0???\u25a0ii. . MI NN & CO.,
PUBUj'urHs. >T

CRAWFORD & KENNEDY.
Tb# well k.i'twa lirrr*man. Wa.

Kennedr, hit* t>,arht an interest io
the above baru abd will he piraani to
bifr bi* friend* call u bit new plan
of bu»ioe*«a. Tbe
Best Horse*. Burgles and Car-

nage.
io Butler at tbe mo*t reeeoaabla
rate* Tbe plare i# easily rem*-tuber-
?»d The 6r*t »'a*.|e we*t of tbe
Lowr? Uouxe

Hotels and Depots,
W 8. Urejfif ie D -w rimmo; a lina

?>' <*err:«ire.« between tbe bub- a and
rfepow of tbe town

_

Charge* rea* >nah!e. Telephone
So. IT. or |ea*e order* at Hotel
Vogeley

Livery in (mnfrtioa

MifT.in St:s:t Unqr.
BIEHL.It HEPLER Propr*
One oqoare we*t of Main St.. >o

Mifflin St All fi**}, eefe n»»f!«ee;
new Oatf«riee aot carriage- Lamtiua
for wefldintre end funeral* Open
d*T »nil niffl't. Telephone S>» J|

KAILKUAb I . de. fAnLKS.

wewr rits* a. a.

Traic leaee the We.i !*\u25a0 ui. d-j. t >t f«»«(
M«| !*t. an l.» )<>?>. -

A>a m -iturt-wriJrtM All'.Mctf a(

8.4 >Wi *1 I p U»

4-' a m i .ij.rr iri*f*at Allegbeey
at |i»:3o a. m

lt:i«ia m ?*ei- iwliiin ?arrir- *t Al'e-
hi-nT ai 1 .it |. tat.

2:4' 1' A.-.- to-( l>-n-arri»*« tl Aile-
al 4:14 p. -ii

5«H.p i -'val
» ?i-- k i lr ij .. ,:4. . ai

rhe b.. ia. m ir.ia and .':4-~i ;? n ra u«
*»?!» i -«ri at Hu ia»''ii«i niib i.-.iaa Kt4
to Hiamf i« I th ( m fcer- - #?

m«W ?' h iftr May i. . i*ti * I'*
t *

i r*i t« arrt«« in n ; .nl I nl'i *.

m. and t;-J-" .:?»« I I.v- p* . feavtu* Ai
(rutin.v Hi f,

» a. a-i 4~I ; .

15 am «>;ld | m

Tr4 *it* .:ivn- '.i- i' Jt A ? 1 u~%r I
,r<* A*»-.. 'fiitbfti'ii, I'a: t-r Umr. aifti!l*«

- *»<»?:

a ui_ A y,- uv| ,u
BMII-Alii-^br-u, «u.| A«r t f »??». vt -rv.it

«>ii>ati lay u> i v j,, , c,i , ~pt» r

liiijtjj rj * iirv'berir V*-*41 -bt>io.
!:\u25a0>" P Ba. Ali*i'r»y 1.1),',,.
3:J> |. I.'tuo-a,;» Kirn». «,i ««u-

--il«jr.

fclt'p ni?All-;h<--iT no*l f ineii[ ' lint.
Kum "I t>> Altera- -nil al km.
On an -i*y a!»oe. ? a m \r< i

; K*pfr->.«
| X.,rlh 1' : i iu Uriilti <1 HaiL
s:' p. in riariia Ar >na.

| 7-4>> p m -F<isb«)| i
S" MllK'**ir?«ni* in* gi'Mttftii/#.
Tlw 3:3 I» i». in (rata S-ath c>* n? '. 4' <'«i.

Irr) ffitii ihf I'tiu* i. \u25ba r&«u.;a r'jaa

daily aad w equipped «ruti thr

fh-t a.i I «U« pi ij 1-

Traioa lur Ikiuer lrj*» Ali»|{i>ra» at
8:3" and I' 1: mi a iu , ct.jr i»mi ~

*t.d 7 4>» p. in O.i "*uiiUr in m aid
4:.1) p iu

Trains arrivr a( itullrr»t ;1j a'i*l I. :.">a.
m. iiutl i'i:.iii. I:45 t 7 :.i m I :K 4O p ,t». >1n-
ilat at ami »i:tO.

PITTBUCRI., SIIKNASLO A LAKE B. *.

Traiua 'lie i' .v VV ?!*(>?>(, Butter
Umr. as loll.inr*:

s:Jil a iu. tu Krtr, liwr« 1!
a. tu.

lilrSV a. iu. t i Kric, arririaf thrre 1 t.'.:M
p ra.

otUO p. iu. to U:e-uvillr, tiura at
7:ij p iu

A train arriTrs troiu jt t ?: >"1 a
D>. with ear to U.»«!,<?&? .ivrr ttte

P. 4 W; one at *: up. m. Ir»tin JCrte *b:-h
e-«iii*ct» wua !>?? '\u25a0 >-t N |.| Al!>-i IV. aid
one at »:4<i p. m !r»u« K'lc

Traina Irave ililltaril> at >i:2i ui ll;k< a.
m. m.iw urn».

Tbe v3=> a is). .iu<l 3p. m ira .i- a !«-ih
rua<W in
the P. 8. <t 1. K. at Ku:\r.

C. L3.

Ready for All.
WK HAVE MIK \U NT

OOMPIiSTK ATOCHL i \

nils coi xiv.
E' r tar -t a-»vv io Si iff"

Hal-". On' il ."ill n»d ii IN) are

woßti* '--1 fir tti iu »»\u25a0>

Er»rjthioir oe« in > .ft Sl«w.
rangi'jc 'n j-ric- fi 1., 35.- ? S.YOt».

Ail ;ii'- 1 * *»l s- in >1 k »l*t.<.
(irtntf-t lioe o' Furt'tebt ?* (It-cda

*rI ter bud

An i; -p>elii»i wi , b-'an adv

to any n*.

CoiaiiEßr lV DALE,
Hatters and Furnishers.

242 Main str»t*t.

Hurler. !*i.

Take the time to walk up
karft JrflersoMStreet to «*e the
witidovv-l'iillof fine »r»j le

Prtx)t ami Pniot Ktch-
ings. Choice Sl.">o. Christ-
inas is coming.
W. A. OS BO FIX Me
ART DEALER. - BUTI ER. PA

Fresh Seeds (irow.

Fruit »n«l "rn 1 mental t,-?»>*?

fre-b from nurniery. »r>»
beat and chf»p»i»t ?n>
»gente here. :?

Beaut'ful floe M
Lovelv cat flnwers erreni." I
in r'cbeHt d'-i-igne. Il!a-tr*r

\u25a0\u25a0d eati*l"iru<- free <-f trait
tree* TRUE 'o NAMK

?J. R. &A. Murdock,
508 Smithlield St ,

Pitisburgb

Tt cmt mum
\u25a0>ala*y or romifl'««»nn f> KO'l Kit' sWI-
Injr iinportrJ aiMO tutl ltn»

UfAKANIEKDSI"R.»EKY STO S

jtotk fa lins to lit-n-pl .ceil ruir.
B U. Loetcbt'>rJ tCo . R « h >'? T.

FOR KKNT.
Fariu eoulalnirf 200 lix.ited in

i, ,_ 1 ;aj, . well naterril. ? -chard
p!eut\ i.ffmit, ?lweiliny. ' am. ifliag
bonne, jrratierr. and beat farm in tbr tocn*

lur atock raiding «r ruitiTati'-a For-
mrrly tsenrit« Gillwfii- '"f" Apply to

A>I)KE» FI»KD.
CutUr C«».. P». Cbic«f» P. 0.


